Vinalhaven Public Library Board of Trustees Meeting Agenda
October 6, 2022 @5:00 p.m. @ the Vinalhaven Public Library

Present:

Acceptance of minutes from previous meeting 9/1/22:

Librarians Report

Updates From September Minutes
  • Ongoing cleaning status- update

Ongoing Business
  • E-books update
  • Library card parental permission
  • Community Service Students

Fall Guest Programs
  • Medicare Made Simple - Renata Lahtner, Reading Room Sep 28
  • Kindermusic
  • Paddy Noble?

Ongoing Programs:
  • Bee Keeping Program/ Hive project
  • Story Time with Sue restarting Wed Sep 28 10-10:30
  • Moth Book Club- Jake

Library Director’s Position -

Strategic Plan - on hold

Election of Officers – ??

New Business
  • Weeding and organizing

New Trustees – trustee bootcamp?

FOL meeting Trustee Representative
  • October- Jill
  • November -

Other New Business

Next Meeting
November 3, 2022 @ 5pm at the VPL